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ends" Md been flared up. Elizabeth Avenue, but it+ bid w++ school to be an altar bey in St. st~rt~ Wed., +eLf l:
Township Attorney G e o r g e held in abeyance when nagoya. Peter’s Church. "AROUND TH’~ WORLD

¯ S.bemy mad Township Engines+ finns hogan with Ow food pro- Aa if being tested for citizen- k C~l~r ~IN St DAYS"

+dliam Rimmey tried t ........... shippap ........ tenoughof + ~F~=~.~
%’lace the mayor th~ the agree. Mr. Ruppert in~med ~e moment for Vile. the Russos re.

~z!ent wa+ sc41tld because i~ in- ~ommit,tee that he had contacted ~rt that he we+ confirmed i

yolved cash. ’out Mr+ List per. Ihe s.rehiteot ~ast week am1 ask~i the church last week.
~ . ~. +

The new United States cltiz . AlP. Matt.aa
alsted in seekia~ time to straigh.t, his intentions resarding the prt~.

Left no doubt as to his complete CONDMONED~ DAILY t:go
en "]ol+e ends"+ et’ty.

~h~a qLt~*.Joned by Cecil- A~’ordin~ to Mr. Ruppert, the sdapiabi+ily by announcing[ So~.. N, d.
CONTINUOUS

iceman Leonard Bupp+.-rt aF i+ architect+aid th~ he had become
boldly that his total censump- RA g-0~88

HA 5"0588
SAT, & SUN.

¯ *;tat file "loose ends" were, Mr, inlereF4ed in a p~tme] in Me. Lion a~ lunch was three plates of

List mentioned the water bill tucben primarily because he did
chow main. i

Reflecting on their expert- i NOW thru SAT. JUNE 25-26-27 [
"~*hieh the d~ve]oper had just want lo deal with Ra~it~l Valley ~nces with Vito, the Rus~os de+
~reed to Pay. and the problem *ndu+S.rlsa once it obtained lht Oared that every Americanl l -- JAVA " ANTHONY Re<mmmeoded
~f i ri~lir Ion over .... in- land. ]1 had h ..... gg~sted at should be required to apply h)ri l l~..nMrn ~.rnAlll~lflOA rot Adu,m
~oections, an earlier meeting that the.arohi citizenship+ I ~anumcn rnmmulUOm’i’ne St,’&erage Aulhorlty’s new. tact purchase ~e land from the Without saying so, they seem i O1~,~01~,~OlTh~Flr~ol~t, oy00 ~,~t Of, aft~OaThlFlrl~ol~*oy0

Ollly

+ -d to feet that ......... ro~n~ ~ ,

¯ AIR CONDYI’IONED ̄ ..... h a responsibility + and re
salving t,hi* honnr+ shOUld be

o; mlstress’of’ !

GEORGE’S CAFE +, ....J+Oa.ked, ’why ,,re.,~’+f J~~yj~ +...++u g,od to be aa mer+o,n,
hlAND TOMORROW 18 DEADLINE

Alan Lodd in ’
I

DINING ROOM ,o. D,,.YMANS’ .aLLOt
"Th+Na’~l~ IIIDairy farmers have until mid- i

night tomorrow ++0 vote in a mail
~07 HamPton St, Franklin Township +efer,ndum on a p~sod

’ ,mendment to the Mew Yerk-I I SUN.-MON.-TUES. - JUNE 28/29-30 I
Completely +;ew Jersey mill< marketing or,

mHut~The or+sad ....d~e., we, ~ ...__,....=.REMODELED contained in a decision issued L
by the United States -Depart.
men~ of Agriculture Jtme tL The 8

amendment~ eolleert|ing Lrans, ~ 0
pOT a ion differentials must be
approved hy twc-thied8 of the





-.. ~,~s .... --’ ¯ ,ezz, ~wA~x~z~:.~z~v.s,xv~.e c~.~ ............ ~. Y/.’.~,.T~L~ .~,

I! "SCOUT ’NI WS Math Street TraFFic Woes, Increase’.
] Sa Bore Pleads for Help ’rom County

GIRt. SCOUT TROOP 1~ 9rove I~TA sponsor~ the truop.
A Court of Awards was held Intermediate Scouts Karen On top of. its e~ubte-b~rrete~ Mr, ]~ellJ sPO~e afthr the board I~e’slgn~f failures during I~y

Prlday night In Pine Grow Ms- ~obol,ohn. Sarasell Stolt and Su- Main Street traffic problem th~ had ac ad or* ~ espY c~ ~ lette~ traffic flow.
nor Seh~oi. Two original skith van Stoil held a puppet and magic Snro of Bound Brook hosn’l written to the Mayor and Corm. Wilbur Smith, traffic gSht
zmct a POem were presented in ~ow creeently in the Sobel~n money in its budget to help the ~ll by Bound Hrook Polthe Ch~f rnaintenanee man for the Bore,

lame an ~edney Avent~e afld ease. This w~ disci~ad ~/" AnthOny Grazlano, The ~lex~ said he could a6"sure proper ~,~,
honor of Fathers’ Per.

"aised $4.~6 for patio research, ~ay to ~ Board" of F~eebolde~ ~leaded with the F~eeholders ~c nat Bohemian only on a day-~o.cthp
Mrs. MIhon Stall, Mrs. Mlltor~ t’se proceeds wiJi" be f~rwardad ~, Bore Clerk E. L, BOJII. reeons~qer ~xeir sed~ .arid basis. He estimated the cast of

~riedman and ]*~rs. Bernard SO- to ~o ]qa4~o~pJ Fot~d~lc~’s The cJerE ~age B p~ea ~ be, ~mshe m=*exceptioo’+
to l~k a reptheeme~t /or the Mo~Dtath

bolsohn, troop leaders, made
the following awards: Somerset Chapter. ~al! of the Mayer and Council case. Avenue light at $8~ plus a $40

of Bou~l Brook ~or help in st~ A~ams Tells lPotiey tnsthtiatl~ fee. This mechanism
¯ 2nd Class Rank -- Ltnda Ay* HP..OWNIE TBOOP ~’tl ~uring traffic signal mechanism~ He was told by Freeholdez weald then be used to replace a

abe, Margaret ~urda, Sara Cot- OIBL 8fXJUT TROOP S~ to place worn ones at Meuntain Rober~ Adams that the Scarf’s worn si~t at ~/os~giler ss~d
trail, Eileen Qalding, Carol Hc*- Avenue and Hamilton Street, policy was to thstall trMiic tight~ Unir~ avenues, he stated.
r~ony, Bona Kv.csis, Hetty Lit- A combined ceremony was both on Main Street. The botBe, ion Cour, ty roads through munlel. The ,mechanisms. Mr. Smith
t’~ki~ ],hxda McCom~s, B~rba~ ha~d J.~sl week i~ Elizabeth Ave- neck on t~ls County thorough- patiBes, but it was then the re. estir~abL~d, ,~’e betw~n 2~ and
~lcBorm~tt, Donna Mayden, An- :~ue School. ~re has worsened, Mr, BoUl spomibil~ty ~ Bw Bor~ to malr~ ~ years sIS.
lenin Mills, Michele Napear. For the fl~g ueretnony, color .~thtad, because the aged aiBr~ls lain the mechanism. In other action the beard voted
Harbara Pasano, ~da Petru~. guards were Barbara O~sik, ]c~nn~t be t’epalred and synchro- The bo~d etwl~ b~l ~ed to permB Fr~’~holger Henry
Ea, Carol Shapiro, Judith Sbar- KBthleen Weavers and Jt~dith ~ized to keep traffic r~tovin County Counsel BobelCt Thomp~ therston ta "beautify the cnrne~"’
gel, Hetty Sider. Karen ~bel- ~neoin. ]
eohn, Sersbeil Stair, Marltyn Catherine Litw~n and Wendy

steadily, son to cheek over Its agreement~[~ E. M~i~ and GrOve s~ by

Burke, Joyce Batlai end Mar- go~o were invested in the
l~ov/ ur~e~ Com~’ eot~lder~ with other municipalities to d~ bevis~ flowers ~lantad th an ob-

tion is a t~nffic re-e~utthg p~n ermine what action it should solve water four,thin ~ere.
Iene WIthnd. ~rownies. to ease the slttmtion on Easl take in Bound Brook’s ease, l~is This move was made ~ter Mr.
/ Cook Badges -- Linda Ayotte, Christine P’roelieh, J u d i t h Main Street where the trouble ~,ebert wilt be r~ade ~. a ]ethr Tser,~on ruled that the g0-year.
~argaret Burda, Carol HomC~ "ohn~n and Me~a~le ~arby re- beam w~ ~ heavy flow of me- meeting, eth watering place for animals
ny. Antonla Mills, Linda Petrus- ceived their "fly-up" wings for tar vehicles ove~ The Queen~ The police chief’s letter noted had outlived the usefulness for
~a and Karen SoselsOhn, ~irl .~,cout status. Bridge and through a railroad that he th being forced to place i wto~ B w~s intended. He said

Wrlter. Badge, Hock ~*nd Min-
A Capri of Awards was helg underpass, men or* tra*’f’io duty beca~x~e the fbuntath had hsen el’ecte~.

eral Hedge -- Carol Shapiro and st which proficiency badges for ~ __ _ .... by a private citizen as a’memorl-Jogith  hore. ,a seoe " oro give°
CC" ¯ ,,C--S:O-- OFF .1 at ~-, ~ oo~ of

Hamh~er B~dge a~d Peo Pal to Su~an Cardner, Marilyn $l#.0fl~.
"~adge -- Sarasell Stall and Kn, Beam, Amy Slack, Gloria Urba- Mr. Stires reported that he Is
x’en ~obelsohn.

hi, Cathleen HIgg~s and ]3ar- There wiS be no meeting of WORK
P IN HUMAN

asking for more data on a re-
Child Care Badge -- Margaref beta Ofsik.

~$]HO S
quest by The Washington Haus~

Burda. a~d Eileen" Gelding.
Sandra Bagey received a Lbe Hoard of Freeholders tanrer-

meeting wil~ be herd a day esrti- Rutgers’ $c~1 oi F.~4ecatthn [ that woUM lie 1,000 fe~ elong a
badge for child care and Amy row and the fogewthg v~k’s RBLA IONS ~;CHBDBLED in Watchung to install a sewer

Salt Water Badge ~ Lind~ Slack for needleCraft and seam- er than usual,

witi offer three workshops in ICounty ~’oag,Ayotte. ~Iress.

bnard will be attending the 8th sio~. They wig ag~ be ~ property, Mr, Stires told The

Toby P’rledman and S u s a n Leader of Troop 271 is Mrs. This week*s session was san- human relations education as The res’murant owner pleas to
Sloll received their "fly-up’* George Radcliffe, assisted by celled because members of the part of the 19fl9 SummerSen- construct a 50-uoit moteL on hie
’wings and were invested as Girl Mrs. Joseph Litwin and Mrs.

annua convention of the New ated In cooperatioo with the’New~, sad fee s the peasen sep-~nuls, George WohHar th. , I
A certificate of appreciation Lee d er Of IntermendiaCe Jersey /*~o~bation of ~n New Jersey and PhiladelPhia detard~ system v, dll not adequate*

Freeholders in Atlantic City. regions of the Naflc~a] Confer-llY meet the needs.~as given to Mrs, Wilbur Me- Troop 255 Is Mrs. Edgar Slack, The JuJy 3 tussling wan swBched erie of Christians at~d Je~v~ Road supervisor C. Irving Vast
Comas. chalrmar, of the treap assisted by Mrs. Wtilthm Beam
committee. Adult Girl Scout and Mrs, Edson Cardner.

~o July 2 at It a.m. because and the Division Against Dis.lCleef’s report included men,ion

pins were presented is three .
Coonty offices wig be dosed the criminetion of the ~t~tte Depa~.lthal nlne mites of a road resur-

comm/~tse member, Mrs, N. CUB $~OUT PACK gg ~.gular receding day. I~c*ploy. merit of Education acing program ha. been cam.
ee~ are being given that day off Em*oBment is s~l o~er~ andlP]sled- He ~aid the improvements~agano, Mrs, H. Mayden and Cubmsster Lawrence S!~rat- in observance oi independence

space available in a~l three iwere made on roadwe~,~ in RockyMrs. S..Hom~ny. ford ~nnounerd rece~ly at a Day. workshops, according to School Hill and Montgomery Township.
¯ It ~/as announced thai tb~ p/ChiC in J~shn~n Park lhs~ the ~.fter next Thursday’s meet- of Education Dean Henry C, S~’la-’~ Voter Begistt’atlo~troop had presented a’rnagnolis qroup’s annual trip will be made Jng, board clerk Ches~.er "v’an Herge, Sct:~.larshil~ and fellow- in Frsnklln Township
tree to the Pine GrvVe Se’~ool tc luty 18. The eUbB, gen mother~ T~tl e will lear e oD a five.w~ek ~hi~ ~s~i~tnnee ~de ~wniln~l~

There win be a Iip~elal r~L~i~’atloa
----~ ...... ,, "’" .......... 1or ~’ranKl~n Tnwnahip ~e~tden~ aashow it’s appreciation for the use ~nd enmmitteemen will visit ~acatlon ~ C~gtoraia. His as- throc~gh the National Conferencef’ru~c~y evenln¢, aal~ ~’. l~ z’z~m

oi the meeting room. The Pine Boadside America and Crystal ms,latent, Mrs. Jane Lo~kh~.rt, of Chr~r~ ~ Jews, m-e p~.Eel the F~ne ~zov¢ Ap~l,tmsnt~, SeC.......... Cnve in Pennsylvania. v~ll be a~ing clerk in his ab- e Sad tor quarried sand dm4e~ tton ~ on Frm~klln BOUlet’ard Natu~=
C~It~ Arnold Bograd, whn will be- ali~e~ wier~ must pre~ent ciilz~n~bil~

come the new scoutmaster in
~ne~..

have b,.n chin ed rn~,~ re.re L"ter.
Company, Inc. lhe I~.1] .... introduced by Mr. SMITH OBFICIAL BE’LBOATE

BOARD OF ~;L~"T~ON8

.~MtO ~8 l~l~d these scouts TO NBA CONVBNT1ON
(l-e-~l *x~

Superint~’ndeni of Scbeots5~!rr~rs Made To Order ,eceived awsrds:
QU ~ bOStore Front Windows S. Bojack, silver arrow on Sempson G. Smith of ,~renl~ a ~

T~Me Taps Made ~ O~d~ I~o/f badge; R+ Weiss, gold at. li~ is sn official delegate
and ~-~llvered

"ow and two silver arrows on
of the New Jersey Edt~catiu,

~.VEY ISTRI~I~T yell bsd~e; B. Nathan, web Association to the National Edu-

(off French St.) ~edge: T. Lorbes’, two silver ar- calian Assoeiatitn convention in

l~W BRUI~’I~0K wolf and bear badges; 51, Lnuis, MS., frem ,rune 28 to
5-3~84 3. Pearl, wolf badge, and R. July ~.

.............. ipratford, bear badge, dr. Smith is the New Jersey
representative on the NEA

~I
* 1~ OF 84 ARRESTS board of directors and chairman

@~nv..

o: the NJBA-NEA coordinating
I %RE FOR MY VIOLATIONS rnmm~tlee. 0111 , A ,ot., o, ar os , fnr flese ohor..t ,he Jedrei 

~S~IIS~ OHr t .not,~r v~e~e v~oe.~ns, w~ Bank radio telescope instsl]ation]
node last month, a~cording ~ngthnS have bee~l able thl

TELEP~NE , report sUbl"nitted ~o broadcasts ofil
DELIVERY ~hip C~mmStee recentty !he moon whleh have been picked

~~..~._~)nitre Chief HUS~ell Pfeiffer. up recognizably in Bosto~ M~.
SERVICE M~rs of the ro~ ~or~eS

SEW B~S srHVtCr
We’lt be tbe~tha~

t to~al of 2862 hours and Irav-
OFF~HEB BBSTDMEBg Ildthyourfavor:t~, ~Icd 13,1~0 trd[es, his report

lb~ll~c°m~ ~r~ ~ur ~ple~

~bewed.
The Somerv l e Trust CompanY, r.

I~eotth~ O~ ~il~ N e+p.nouneed the ~e of "C~%e~k- ’
" Mr. Anthony’s a bash .... lee de-
l dg~ed to assist Qv~er~ of small

Ol~ae~ DTe~-TalIoM businesses, professlcnnl peopleDELIVERY Dbmo~m~/or

~ 5-9876 Cn~h and Carry th,lr Sen~e~thg.’’
According to Richard Lothian,!

Pick Up& Delivery p’rhsident of the coz~pany, ~eek-
’ A-~ron custhme~ Will be far- ’

gad~nMv~
*lsbed bookkeeping records and~

tiatlsBcs annuagy, quarterly, orPO P UI,~. fl HBANDS,z,,. why,. za~’0~ Phone KI,-6,91.g l~--" S~ r~at]lh]ylI~a¢~ordan~’’wlththE’lr

: " B--.:. ""COLD I~ODA

G denUq :: LI:, ar
, (~.~u~ I1~’~.-- - ’ ~’~" 1’ ,~-~ " ~ "m



¯
., ~ .___.__ ’ ¯ " , ,Putti~ Beauty A-d Utility.into theBa~.-.,-t

....

IIThere’s g similar sRuaUo~ in la(e the Senate of the ’United

This Jersey ingle revolves as being e] her for or against
arour.¢t ~ chap farmed Ned P~r- a nominallon." The zoference .
sekian, who has gained s rel:~ here, of course, was tc the IwASCZLAND, ~eed, was thts lMog~’ Z’OPULAg ROOM in the house is what this hesamenl ar~a
talion for being a keen, tough fierce and successful battle that empty basement area unth the h~ now beceme~ Natural light has been su:~DlebteItted by fltlor~-
adminJslratov, Parseklnn hns s~apped Lewis Strauvs from homeowner took advantage of Its cent fixtures whose glare Is sofinned by hardboard sofftIs WKIt

rector of ~e Division of Motor reinry of. Commerce hut. onthe play ~ hobby ~m at r~ht. storage,
been Ocv. Meyner’s acting db taking a permanent seat aa Sac- pesslbllltlca for conversion Into an thterestthK lmtinrn of holeL One wall has been devoted to

Vehicles for many menths and which the O. ~. ~enate has tol ...................
’it’s not unlikely that the "act- face a roll call vote. be Franltlin’s first mayor under hetwe Leekteg like sat inverted The "heg-hetcher of the

trig" part af his trio will stay Be the~ a S~ate senator soI ,~o .-- ~ho.O~ V on stilts, the eiructorn is stwe world" is also known, to Rs
in place for s lr~g lime. The brays as to ngm |or a revutmn "-- ’~" ~__ to draw lots of atisntton and citizens, aa "The Garden City."
P~rseklan non~rmtinn is restin~ of ~ato rules?
wJth the Senate JLofinlary Com- --0---- The Park Comrdisstofi, final- twe -- even from those who don’t Chicago set up park comrais-

mitten, the club*8 never-never While on the subject cf the ]y unwound from a ]eg~1 web ge for the severe lthfs of ms- 8ioi3s li3’ 18~9 to pinn the nl~y*s

N w.hea,e iltles &re keid ~1~ as. U. S. ge4~te~ here’s an item: whinh put more hazards Jr.tv its
Sera ~ lf~ parks,

Aa long as the can~es are n~t
A dining duck hnwk may reachcrow until the sentor ~egisin~o~More than 30 newspapers in gaff course prog~’an~ than a

sha~ like the boathaus~, ~ guydecide ~.t ali’s Well s~d ripe New Jersey came ~o the de- ~and trap-happy archReet, is
¯ with the political aspects of life. lense of Sensor Cliff Case chugging along at high speed and gal will have a chance to a sPeed of lP~ miles an hour,

The mOtOr veh~is dlvlslo~ when he became prime target again. It wasn’t ~o IoN ago watch the nloon ovel~ SomerseL
has been a *er~ltine sagme~t of for ~Tohnson and 3ohnson’s non- that Park Director Anstin Phi-
Jersey gevernment ~ past fer~ eral Johnson and his pocket- met was concerned that w~dle

book boys. the gol~ course might he built food elements but two eggs addyears. Ycaag, able Fred ~
ye~ the ertm~bli~g ~ ~3e only 154 to your calorie count.s~rt got the p~liin grease-pad That strained look ea ~ Headgate Dnm ~ a Little nook

ts0afmhnt that sent htht to Rat- f~oea of sott~ty Demoewa-
rison WUflame’ o~’fiee in Wash-. crafle leaders has ItS origin of the Rarlt~n River might de. queens in her bLstor~.
lngton and more ~eeenfly to the In l~klin Township, s~oy all dreams for a boating
Job of general counsel for ¯ ma- pavLlion adjoining Doris Duke*s
Jar Insurance eompany. The In the space of two brinf dreamland. Last week the
stn r y went the whispering years, the Dems In Franklin came out again, and wLth gifts
rOUnds thgt Gannett took the have gone from the pinnacle of from Miss Duke (~0,~0O) and
rap for a couple of top Demo- power to the valley of has- the Somerville Water Company
cratle wheels, whe had to grind beans, After crushing one of the (60 acres/ the d~ra w~ll he
up some~e to hide their red strongest RerJoblJoml fortresse9 ~-ep4klred an~ the area shaped
cheeks, in SomerSet, the Dams didn’t up for public pleasure. Bat we’ll

kaaw how to manage their pc- h~ve mo~’e ~theut thi~ dam bus~-
Parsekian was ~oved into lltlcal prosperity, and the R~- ne~,

rthis delicate department by publicans -- with new facas, DurIng the recent o~ hOUBOGOV. Mey,qer, but confirmation however -- are back in the sad" party ha the Admiydstr&tla~
]s still bottled in the J~isla~
jnngin, where it will slay -- u~- die. Getting ready to institute a gullseag, Palmer displayed aq
~Jl sufficient legislators are con- councLl-matlager form of gov- arllsrs coneeptthn of the henri
~inc~d that Parsekian will he

eminent, the GOP took top hon-

more tolerant with COIlatttnenLa
or8 In a run.off election ] a s t

who bother legislators far fa-
week a~d will a~m~a~e TO~’~n~

vors ~.’~]I req~re MV depart-
ship Hall or~e ag~n.

ment "cooperation." Heee w~s ̄  sharp t~sson trt

At last week’s press ¢~r- [Itis~l discipline. While the De~-

Spe~iEL]~ee rot ths weekse,, tho ~.- o..la ~i~ ~.~. ~ ~o~ - La~ 4 days!
eranr was que~inl~d about the with komeu~de stHistm~, ymw~
Senate’s ~i]~n¢ treatment of L~ Pmppert and his team walk-

l~rseki~n, ~d he lowered the ed off with the top ~ with-
boom, OUI ~ery much trouble. Rttpl~

"In the last five and a half has the votes at the /able, and
years," he declared, "the New unless the GOP eLaris ~ts ow’n
Jersey Ssnate kas never had man~inttghter pr~gr,a~ he will

A
BLOOMFIELD

ORNAMENTAL IRON CO.
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There’s No FrostingProblem in This Freezer¯ ¯ ,
A" food fx.eezer that fl, ee~ea

without frodtingts good
news, indeed, for the home-
maker.

There is a hi’and-new
freezer on the market that

SomeUmes it seems that mast when they are" about an inch trover needs defrosting,
of the g~rden isabout to be eaten across and just aa they are It automattvally defrosts

¯ by bugs and whatever happens about to break, itself every 24 hours.
to be left will be smitten by a The sample buds were much Not only that, it also eliot-
disease that only a chosen few smaller end the gardener wrote nares that llasty lrostinN on food
can even pronounce, that the clump had been trans packages, tzoeze~" walls Rnd

Often am not there is some planted to a incatton that gets shelves.
That way, paekagel fleece get

simple, less frightening reason ~uR only utrtil about 2 o’clock, stuck to each ot,’..er or to the
why things seem to be going l0 1~]1 glt~ shelves.
pot. But peonies need full sun all Their labels remain leCthin, so

Take, for example, tawt~ and day, accord ng lo our Raymond
that a glance tells you what the

¯ ¯ ¢onten~ are.
Pevnie~ be~,ausv these ~have re- P. Korbebo, extension specialist This now f~ezer is the upright,
costly been the subjects of let- in ornamental horticulture. Also, boo]~helf-type, whish ~a it
tees. a r~wty divided clump may not easy to reach packages when you

One homeowner in Clifton sent have built up enough strength want them,
Its entire capacity is 488 petmds+

In a samph! of grass that seemedto put out large Sowers. but the dOOr alone will hold 82
to my unprofessional eye to be FinaUy, every clump of peonies pound++ 0f foodstuffs.
en the edge of doom. Out of ~ach needs a handful of 5-10-5 fertiti- For large b u fky pachages,
blade came a sky bread for dil zer every Spring. AS much as

thele’a s special swing-out
- basket.

the world a++ Jf someone had been you can hold iil your open hand " Straight.line de~dl[~x giv~ your
torturing it, w~ yoqr fingers held tig~ttly to- kitchen a bul]t.La look without

And tlmt’a what happened, gather, tha built-in egpeab~
Keep MOWer Sberp If you have to move peonies The fl~ner can be huflalind

Dr. C. Richard SkoginF, our for any reason, wait troth Octo-
flush against the wall, in line
with base Cabmetaand other TM=b~md.newfrees~dG~4dsautom~tiollL¥. Itlla~ttpflu#h

e~lension lawn sp~lalL~ .took a bey, lappltar.o~, wilt the st’sUe to live ¯ balls.th Io~
look en<l a’t once solved the rays- Care fee Cut Flewers ’Poor 8dit Drainage IiGin visible evidence 0~ the soil I the depth that reels normallytery. Hispee~eriptivn:S4m~per. or Most home gardeners wish lmper~eety drained soils!surface tbet wo~[d indicate peer! ’ " ¯
adjust your inwnmower, to use their prize blooms in that are we dra ned dUrlngt , .

grow -- two to t-~:ez zest. de-
A mower that isn+t working flower arrangements h~ the tdr~m~tge bon~th, I ~ v~ry is, pending on the ptant~ in ques-

the Summer and wet in the! t"rJghl Just pinches and shreds how.e, consequently hints for Winter and earLy Spring ean~POrt~t that such mo’:t~J ~ be Lion, and filL the hole with wa-
the blades of grass. It hurts the improding cut flower lasting support annual garden plants,; identified so t~ an@rop¢iate tee. Far all plants that require

and rams t~m apt:aa.rotes qudiitlemaretnnoder,
the roots of many perendials,e0a’reotiveme~suresoanbe’takev wull.draL~ted soil; ~e watero/"the ~wn. Flowers cut front the garden cannot Live ever the Winter in before estebli~ng ~¢ey pleat me.

sbuu]d disappear Within 30 sin+ "Grass is getting tougher af perk up’lister tf thek steam are them. Even ant3oela do poorly retie1,
utes or one hour. If the waterthis season, also drier, and a placed in warm water soon at- if the periods of wateriogging L~ you have ar~y doubts as tc
fails to dimppear in 24 hours+ .d~l] mower ~hewe Were it er pinking, It seems tbet Warm ~ d~tt’/~ their g~owtne ~ t.he drainage efficiency of youl
p t a n t anl.y water-tolerant~utd ~op. ~te¢, llO degrees or around son. ASter these timeet ~iere’s land. you can dig some holes tc last&You gentlemen might keep in bath temperature, moves up the ......

r~dnd ~chat it pays to keep ga~- sterns faster than cold water. It +
den tools charp.’espeelatly if you is be~t to tel gtl freshly cttt
get pressed into using them f~owers soak in warm water for

PygmyY°urself’Peodie.
at le stthirty mlno,, before WORKING BELOW GROUND LIVEL

T~.en there’s the mystery o~ making final arrangement.
It makes very little difference

the nan-blooming peony plant, whether you make a straight or
¯ A g nrdvner from ’W’e8t New ,R~l~in Cd~ x,z~r,~+ .Kqe .. ],t l a,

4~+~4~~y~+ ~ ~ /
’York sen~ in a sample of insves however, most [mperinnt to use
~W_d bu0s fr~n her peor,:~. Buds a sharp knife at" oiler tee do e
were almost toe small to men- ~ job. Any bruising will de-
tion. crease the efficiency nf theThis is the season for peony stem to carry water upwards. Keeping the fl0w Of Gas coming into your homo .blight, a disease+ to show up. Remove all foliage that will be
but our specialists agreed that tu~er the water line of the con- at an even rate takes special equipment of many
blight b~ .and btaeketas buds taint’, kinds. Here you see S Public Service worker adjust,

If commercial flower reade Jng a district regulator which automatically con.

~N
m~ is~ded in the ~te¢~ the
water need not receive daily ¯ trois Gas pressure. AI3proximataly 1700 similar
changes. "regulators" througl~out our territory-- cgrefully ¯ ¯

A few flowers, including pop- engineered, installed and maJntainad -- further
pies and dahlias, exude a milky
sap that van clog the water con- 8ggufl$ tho dependsbilJty of your Gas Sere[co. .- .
dueling vessels it Lt is allowed
to ooze ~’om the cut surface. To . ¯ --
seat the Llss~e ai3d to p~t
bleeding, dip 4he c~t ends o~
these flowers hlto boiling water
for 30 seconds. At’tee the boiling
water treatment, the flowers
should receive the wmlu
treatment¯

Avoid placing arrangements
in Rroltt of f~m or in dn~2ty
sreas.. Place them in c o o l

~ll/f~. + "~~ItL~m~\tL~’~m pL ......

tot the ann for best
lasting qualltins.
Sip of 8boot M~th

"+’+++++ +-
in pLne tree+ are a sign of treu-
ble from pine shoot moth.

If you find moth damage the
time to spray, with ]~DT la he
last week in June and the first

14u~J~ml, ~.~ -- Im week in July, according to A.
fl’~Kt 11h~ llt tw~’~t ~ N’. Lento, extension fore,taP
l,~,w, -tint. o.,,,.,~- Rutgere University. Spraying
kism ~t m~ -- bd.~’~

~mlz4~’ RIIII~’ twlllPI’ MiX the 25 percent DOT
s** ~*tt* *u,s--tt +rnulalon at+the rate el eight ta-I*~l,p tm t~ m s+ dsspeom; In three g0]10rdg of~tedt*r~.ml~m#*

V.~Ler, A J-gaSoD knttpeack
~3,9~ O~prayer is handy if yo~l ha~

0tdy a :htw ~’~e~.

dH0~C
~tyo.’P~not sure it~ moth ~ .1 . ¯ : . .... ,: ,

W. MAIN ’= a+ --.-++ .i .......... , + ....... ++,-.+. ,+ :.+SOPlJ~VlZ+LI .re ,.--r--.. 7" + ¯ ." ’ ’ -: . . ,. ¯ "" ’ " ,+. ’ "+
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WORTH OF PRIZES
tlO,OOO prizes in all

,O,E~I E.4~Y





KItIP~AK AGENCY, , $OSEPH BIBt~.N~,I Tmcz L~WZ SSD~OOMa
¯ AIl’Buym 9500 Down Real E*~e ~,~teney, ~ ~ ~ ~ e,o ,,~ to¯ ~ ~pllt level ’hof~e, gee t~-

Mo4¢¢~ oost-war ~pe Cod ~e. It ~ 6 ~ sod bath on C~arcmont Ctzsi~l~]]tnJ]| sp~ic~ living ~c~m end ~e at- ¯
fh’s* f~, 3 rconu on the ~ fl~’, Clmed bxeezev,~y, at~ed
I~e~ge~ Ahmdnum ¢o~hi~t]on~. Lot 100x100. P:lood ~’l~oA at Ranch add Spl|t’~r~ HOZD~8 4r~attve dird~ r~w. A&k~ bm-

etits #me ~ Ix~W, a t~lt base-
$14,000, One of the ben lomtinm in Somez~et Cou~W ~e Read, ~ 1½ bat~s, prl~, ep~.

Sollth ~lde~ Mathvllle ~ or. bus IL,~, Z~del hoaze ,=~s~ ,0~ ~ ~zr~o z~oum, ¢lo~e~ ~ eor~ort ,=u’e y~’~
erz~e foyer, fidl basemeat, ges’he~ b~ eahhwt~ GE batg.th at ~ low down p~yra~r~ OwnerOlde~ ~.v~e 6-z, oom b~ngalow, b~t 40x100. Askla~ ~8,800.
)yen ~ rtmge, 1 ½ eez~qmte t~le hothe with vardW and large mL~z~:. ~-azederre~. Price zoned toNorth Side, Manville ,u-~e~ed g~e, cedar shaXe~, ~l~e,.~lu, t,~,~,,~..,,, e~r~ ~ $Ze,~00,

Exe~tve’s home, La~le de1~xe briOk raneh, A-I toeatlon. IAvin8 guttet’e, macadam ~thaate end ~ivewe~’, ~t,.gom b~, fre~ $17,9&0, CUTE AS A BU’L’ro~
w~th ~t~eptace. Lethe modem kltehen, 4 ~as, 3 beA~-oe~ns ]~iDv’]L]~ is this three-br~ ra~i~

l~mdled retreat/on t~ora Bree~w~.v ~ehod garage, M4my ex{res,
I.~veiy l~md~pe~ l~ ~0xl00. Priced Z4S~ ~ ~8,600.

Eight-room home, besem~at, ope~ po~ v~,~er .tot 100xl~fi, L~ege ¢h]~ts, batlt-th vanity, at.

,17.500. tr~ettvety ~ plot, ~esJLv
Hillsborough ’ Hflkbot~u~

o~ ~:~ .
~an~d ~ SX4,7®,

~ree-~e prol~, modemt 0-zoom C~pe Cod home, Cto~l 15 ACRI~
~ord~, garage, a0x60 cinder ~oek cY, icke~ ~ccp. Asking $14.900, Modem ~-z~om ~me, I~zsemev~, oil I~ot~ n ed4~ , ga~ile z~medeled cotmtry home; bara

-A~ Rnysl*~ -- $700 DUWII
:0he0 bat~ 3 ceres at le.~, Askin~ $14~00,, ee~ ~t-buildhzi~. Neerby t~et~

Attt~otlve ~-bed~om r~n h~e, largo kitoho~, fit~d bsaemen~ H~bo~°~h developing, North ~ area,

hot w~te~ ~ alm~rtum eomb4t~tior~ ~5x100 eerier lat. -$14,000,
T~ffi~ar~iZy home, 2 ~ur-~Om ~pa~’~t~ ~ t~.~ee-room ~8,~0,

Weston.Manvil/e ,~er~. A, ~ ~e ~re ~ isad. Aek~ t~se0. Fe~terly - Huel/g Co.
Large howe, good for a big ~dly. Country livthg wtthiz~ eltF l~RrJtan

lhr~ ~ bedre~r~, ltvtn~ room. d~ln~ room, ~ll b~seme~t. 6~z~d~
Modern ~ home, oil tzeet, an city utilities, rathe, aez.m 288 w. UnionEE,Ave,6.0~9?Bound Bleak

tte~ l~xtC~ lot. Askh~ $17,600.
wtedov~, ~ bedrooms, ~ lot ~ ~’.le~ge ~a~. *Toh~ R, Kaellg,

Camp]ale & S. lSth - Manvl~e
gt6,s00. ’ ~s. Z~, 6.1014

A ~w ~ ra~, e~ t~s~ ~ h~=~.~t, sox.~ M~mvtlle - North Side ~e~be~ Mat+Aple Li~

~. ].S~084~ p~ot, $I~,950,
~ 4~Om ~ C~d home, oil hoe q,’e~er heat, b~e~t,

akmdmm~ doors, ~u~e. Expansion attic wifl~ shed d~tme~ std~bie
pRIVATE DWELLING

! Hillsborough - $1,900 Down tot s~t r~ ~d ~. LoZ ~0xZ00 ;XS,~00 ~mt~’~NZ A~A
8~sde~ c~ a i-~ere plot, a~x~act~ve 6-t~om CaPe Cod borne. Full T/t~e-be~ spit~ ~t’el,

beeement, aluminum ~ end wto~t*ws. 2-car gar~e. Prk~l
Bradley GSIN~e~t$ One~hal~ ~eee o~ L~. At~tl~e

Flve-~oom home, oil hot ws~er haul. ~ ga~t~e, open e~d nel~ Bus eerviee to
et $18,000. ertcz~eed percizee. Z~lo~ $P,800.. M~m~llle, ~t~ll/e ~ New

Hfllsborough- $16,900 Manville ~
Brur~wick. ~l M~lL~t~ne

Now is ~e ticde to buy this ?~e taem with 6~eoOm CSPe Cod,
hot w4z~ hestlz~ sy~ ~rt~l tzee~ O~ re~ to do ,Modex~ 7.rom~ Izome, gas hot wafer he~h "Bmee~t~, reeve, 1~ River ne~by. $19,000.

~ne~, See it now. ba~ b~t eo~t~ ~e~e~ lo~atto~ sea~ntb~e. J. Wt]housky, Realtor

All Buyers 81500 Down , Manville, North side see s. ~ street
N~v 4-~ Cepe C~ home. I~ow under cor~c~lon wl/d~ Brick horns, g r~ aag .bs~, b~zeme~, ~ .~, ~ar~e, ~

Manville. N.. J~

wall oven, birch cebit~ fLfil beaemen¢, kt~z~4~pe~, lol. AI~ this lot, $14,~00.
~.A ~-lHg0

$~4,000, ~ the~ eo~ Manv4tle, Nm’th hide ~r Ovm~
Manville- N~w 3:Bedtnom Ranch ’Home z~ ~e, b,=e~at, sm,~,.t.~ z0ox zz~..Sz4,eoo. ,

l~’ow z~er e~nstz.oeA.~.~. See it while it’s ]~ b~ztl~. ~e~z l~eh ~H B[I~[.JU~TSKI ~.v~ $~,1)~0 
s, ovx ~ color eebem~ o~’ gz~,~.

Not’fit ,7th Avanue,.MNnvllle
R~ ~ ,~/i~m~ey ou the ~b~e ~ e~eke. No

.to~tlon ia ~vm D~/t wait to see ~ ~ Cod, ~rL~ ~O~ h’~.IC3{. ~OCIA’~.B~OI~I~ down p~vmbnt’~00~t ~"
|0 S. ~ SLy ~I~D’~ ~ ]~ ~’1~ V~. our m~et~ 0n U,8, El. L~ will get the hoir~ Near elk seht>~ls. Bta~l~v isvd~,

I~ no a~tevTe~ eal~ RA 5~I~10 Or ~ 9-~0. ~dghla~d Pg~k ~,l~. B~

~eston Seat[on HO~. ~_ 5-7768, , .~

Meder~ "7-r~ Ce4:e Cod ttome. FLrst floor hoe ~ ~s. ttle " H O M E S W A N T E D F~e~: Lot~ l~.~ x Y~0, N~
bat~ v~l fi~plaee. ~ roov~ ~ ee~m~ ~1~. I-l~ water brat, bus, ...,
~ev~ an~ ~orm ~h. Ove~-~iced ige~age, Lot 1~0 g 200. One Y~e ]~ave buyers for hom~ ta the medinm ~dce ~.id. ~

I~ ~o ar~wer, c~ll eveat~
bk)ck ~e~n I~f~in Sd,ree~, .a~k[ng $15,900. F.H,A, term& $800 down. RA g-18~g

AH.B~yers, $400 Down ~u ~ ¢ort~ideeing ~lting’yo~ h~ae.. N~W "is the +.l~e L, Mazewsk~ Realtor
¯ Middlesex, near everp~fir~g. I~icde~ brick Cape .~ here. It
hM 4 weU-~lazme~oon~, exp~na/on ~t~ic, ~ll ~ a_leminum to tct. For quick aerie9 cab ~ 3-3400, : mvJm. f~l~

strum see~. Priced $1~t, k00. ~.H.A, ~emffi, l%~hevte 8~tion, r,ee~ ed~ of

ManyOtherLigtinggAvatlaMe HALPERN AGENCY v~ege; s.be~a, oo~, ~U.hept
:P.e~ ,~atsin. T~sure~e ~, oil ~ vmter l~eet, lOOx16~

Io~. ~ trees, 2-~tr gm~ge.KRIPSAK AGENCY ~e~z)t~ou s~ ~.~ ;-s4oo , soeue~,P~~ete~ao~e von~t o~eee.
88 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 " MANVIIIr,[.~.. oppo~ the ~est o~t~.

Ctudom holR ?-v:~a brtck-
fxor~ ~ve, Atteohe~ oversized.HOMES IN MANVILLE See’U: A/tar Church on Sunday ~, ALl ~dw¢od tl~ors, XYsI~ORTH 8th AVENUE

From l ~o 5 P.M.
b~ Tlze hl~e~w~ ~

A bea~’tit~ ~rom~, l~ry home with r, tte~ze~ l-~ar g~r~ge, bir~h c~b~et~, 7 isr~e ~]kk~
~ bunt, ctt~ ~ ~ ~u~t w~ OPEN FOR INSPECTION ~ ~e~, s ~o=.~.
~; 7~x100 10t. Nicel~v la~d~pe& Red.nobly priced¯ Will soil 4 r~ew r~h ~ f~tt~r~qg 3 z~’.~ bedso~,r~, )m~-~ ~see motw~ein reek ficep~¢e.
~t39wr. by appo~er~ mdy " Livh~ room, s~vlng k~ehen w~th wall ov~ ~ ran~pe $~ant. Eler,~e~d h~t, ~orm ~vhn~ows
RIB NORTH STREET. Corrter N, 9th Ave. t=’~l ~n~r~ ~, ~d ,~ic b~tt~ ~zt basement, et~ ~z~., ~ ~a. Z~seraen~

Rere de a.geod brick ~ome wt~’~ g ~ooms ~d T in~s, Can be el. S~ed o~ ~-e~.~e p~.
lots 1~0x42~. A,~olrting p]~t I~OX
420 sdso ~tvatl~te, Wil considere~od ~ ~ ~lt=, ~ ~ do~t~ s r~r~ u~t~rs. ~ ~-

Outstandinf ?/due At $16,200 trade ~" ~zmaiicr home. FOx-g¢ovemerA~, 1~lqeod k:ur for & qtl[¢k #ale. $18,~00, Dicec~ons: ~ro~n $~ner~]]e t~.~ic circle d~iw soV~h erc~ 9-404~,
~lO LINCOLN AVENUE on ~e ~Oe for at~px~xln~teLy 4 mile~ ~ ~t arrow

A rdeely built b~ick’home, 8 rooms, 1½ bt~bs, ~irepl~ve, J~uml- tlge on ’I~ri~ngle ~1, l~qve ~p~x~edeLy 1,000 foe~ GOING BU~IN’ES~
~ wb’~d~ws. OU.fJred hot w~ heb~ ~.ewe gm~q~a, Re~ to b:~re.es o~ left ~ ~0~ food. FOUR-~ED~O~M’HOME

~ head,re MJlL~ ~w t~0,?50. JOHN KRIPSAK, REALTOR ~w sTo~
GOOD GP0~S8’ HILL~BOROUGH ~8 S. Main St. RA 5-6581 Manville $1g,ooo

HOMESTEAD ROAD off RT, 206
New .~-~h homes -- S ~ooms, ~vtn~ ~m; kite~n and ’ F. R, ~I~YCKO1;T

~l~enelte. Hot waZer h~l, l~zr s~zc;zod gsrage,½ ~e ho.~d. Like to watch ~t ~,~c~ t~,m WZtY NOT C~ US Z~ &~u~ St. ~me~vL1/e
~16~0C’, your Own la~v. Skate m’t Lake TO ~U~ OR sELr~

~wegie at your fr~ d.o~, l~. ~7300
MILLSTONE e~ scr~ ~ ~,~ere ~Jx~ ~om~ ~ ~t~, ~- Rve~: zd ~m

$1x~ brick homo with 3-ea~ garage. Bea~lf~lly land~aped you Live in a beeo~lh0: ~-brokro~an, age, BuaS~es~ & I~ve~tment Pro- " Fiche, dace 9-~674
C~ 0ate e.ere. $18,50~. 9-be~lh~lome~nicely~andee~ped p~l~e~. ~ IA~t on ~eq~e~

FOR TH~ AF~D OTH~t PROPeRTieS CONSUL~ ’lot. Youys f~ ~83,0C~, ~ ~ate I~gle~.Ren’~t~ ~- ~W DOW’d

PPy4~bed~0om" ~,bath bv~e, on *tt~anee - Appx~tl~ pAYM~Iq~J. It. ~KI, Realtor ~,g~ ~, ,~ ~ ~ ~.
~0 Z. CAMPZ,A/~ ROAD. MA~V2LLg, ~. J. 8pecJo~s ;tvJ~" ~rn, flr~plsee: ~’-~kL~ B’~e~mmo~ h~m°es en ~/$ x 10~.

BAndelpb 3-00?0 Oood eon~nueL~, SSS.500.

"" CO~ ~" ~ ~’~" ~ ~ ~ ~ V~t X.~

(~ a.= ~=,= ~ ~,~ ’ ~ *’ ~ ~ ~lX~ ~" %~ ~ ~ ~ ~

’S’~. he~, .lot ~ ~ ~=tth van~; aoreea ~. ,~ l~e~tor S..~.~z:.o~..~,z.~ IMZ. ...... ’ "

~s ~ ~ l.~ ~ fo e,~ I~,e~ ~ov~ ~,~ e~to ~e, ~k~o~¢, ~e~z ~ ?e~ , ~ld~dx Pelko, ,B~dMe~I

...... Tr~llf YII "Ti --I~ -i~+’l’*? + Ti ........ I l "7]



For Bale or Re~t HOME REDUCING. PLAN fi~IC TANK8 b~nvltie, Sacred ~
-’£~.esureaced Re~/ for ~uv, Book, Ceil RA 5-0g~: X or~

14 South Street, MarwUle Free BomonatraCaon CLI~,ANED ~

Y ~r
For IrJormdlon, call .. NO Obfiaaaon, of oourse. Accessories AvMl~ble

Btack ~ v~dte ~aired dog, W~

RA 5-1944 NANG~ WEST ~u~ ~epuletlon & Prices Can’t extremely e~riy ~dl, wbEe paws, a

~f you .are inokleg f~¢ aeom- PEapaok fl-0’~0 Re Basil
oflt mo~tBaBri~y, old.vteteilyAn-~wemof C.~ple/n~° n~me

foPtable house, one tbot requiv~ Call Any Time No Waitlegt 7 Tr~eks Rd. and Roosevelt Aw., M~- (C~inued from Page 1)
Prompt Serv~ vSle. Rew~rd. Cati RA g-48~i.

self to favoring a Stale income]qew Brunswlek ~]~teg b~t ~J[elp Walled Fema]e EgSsRidl REID tax or a three percent sales tax,~way from R sti. come arat ~ee
pA~T T~ V~i~ 4-g0~ Ei~ e-~00Wanted to Buy but they said that the idea of a

Eatt Mfilsth~e ’ ~ change should be stressed b~~ar~old, 0-room, g-~ If you ca~ wo~k ~ ho~ a dpy,
Build/aS site. Prefer brook ~o fore the form is developed.hour. i$ minute~ ~o Prthceton. you car, earn ~20 ~, :~ a week.

l~ilraad Avenue section in Wes. Many legislators are cam*DemonstrsteTV sxlverti~edA-..~n
RL 8-~419 ton, Manville. Wtilleg to pay ~signk~g for revision, declared

in yottr uei#th~rhoo~ 40% earn- roasor~ble potce. Conte~ Ohe~ Mr, Ozzard, and the talk of "no
For Rent n~ti~ on cash ~d every ~ale REST CONSTRUCTION CO. Kazmar, TI~ Rdllrc~d Ave. new taxes" hes been elimirmte~made by yo~. p. O..Box 200,

Ore intdlshnd room mtit~bie Pintltp~burg, N.J. For prompt Service ~qll ~’~e Beet Manv~lle. from political pidlinrms.

,or two gent~eme~ RA 5-1831. ~ CURBS -- G~ C~mmuler Wo~

Help WHnted Mate SIDEWALKS ElectrleRl Repairs A commuter in the endtenee
asked about the financial fatea-room fm’nished apo.ntmer~, Black Top Drivewaysall convente~’es. AduRs only. PreS~mn, foe Dt~lex .prem. F~eh~eld Repail~ of New Jersey resklent~ nr+w
working and paying Income tax~8~ per month. Availehle now, Nash New~e~rB, RA p-Jig00. Call Evenings

S & S REPAIR SERVICE in New York.in Ma~vtite. PLymou4h g-~4?O. RA 2-42~9
"CAKSER O~PORTUN~ . W~er pumps, eli burners There are l~0,000 Jersey re~t.

¯ our-rc~m apartment; ffthAve., BoX SIJ~ So~terville washing ma~hlee~, ranges, me. dents v~orkleg in New York as
~enville. A vdlinb~.e J~dy 1. Mas~ New~,pezs bus ~ Opeu- tot’& ~tppii~4~¢e& opp~d to 48.000 New Yorkere

Adndth preferred. Call FL 9-9~0~ leg ~ fig ~at~ de~ UNCOED~’/’IONAL~y N~rd & Day Se~’vtce working here, the senator saiJ~
aRerg p.m. and New York mlght remn~e f~

fe~ a youn~ ~ GUARAN’i~. ~
PHONE I~ 5-05.~4 tainn$ provision because of slm-

Twc-~m-~partn~nt. 2e0 N. pie, un~avorab~ mathematicS,
oJth Ave,, Manvile. Prevleus tglverttcfog or ~tes ~e~walere, TV ~l" ~-7~P KI ~-~01 The commuter also inquired

Foitr-room a~g~ent 25B N. experience is not requited; we and Automatic Walhe~s
REDMOND’8

-. about Gee, Meyner’s proposal

4th Ave., Mar~v/fte. EA ~-4~6P. will train ~ ~ selected. F~ve dollarl’ (~) t~wn. to d/vbrt sUrPlus funds from the

June t2adtmt~ efisible.
WA~HRqG MAf~N= New Jersey Turnpike to atd the

F0Y ~a~e
TWO d01ikrl (~1) ¯ railroad problem. . ¯

Cgr reqlm-e~ t~F~C~ ’"What he’e asked for he carJ~
~rd/fver~ S~eed o~t~ T.H.’xuLTON ~0me L~u~d~y ~leetalistl 8etfre~thepuhkeortbobeed~

ram,, G~a~lex ol~r In Gr~- To s~oge’~ ~ inter- L~-~01 W. Maik St., 8omlsq~h, Blaekstone, M i ¥ t l ~ Nez~
holders", replied the Senator.

WX~tlpool, Xenmore, Hotpolat ne went on to ~xplain t h ~leg d~utter, i~afi sT~tu~uize.f.k~, vI~ call Mr, Lot~ Brow~ "l~a~y Au~hoble~~’
88 Throop Ave.~ ~ew ~vle} ,arties Balding Bands were an~coupled ra.~ge finder, o~¢.lcat ~les nmnagep, RA ~S~. "

view finder, with ¢~- withotrt /~dd/~ & ’~evinten (Servicing Wluth~ll mae.b)a~ lous for satisfaction and t h ~ {
v~tes in the southern counties

~t~ 8dlm’~ Sertdeu ¯ ~ ov~ ~ yeats)
vo~t~ be dts~ounSe~ beoande

RcJ~,~’M+.~ze ,pool .t~hle, ms. Tall gr~t~ and weeds cttt. ~
ph0,oa ~ ~-7100 FOr ONE PRICE ~r cleasl~ed tt~eJr h’ihnbBo~ do’not reg0.t’d

" toe.probte~ Of ¢ommutation as
Eoganey ~ RA.~,23, e~le~ 4:nO p.m: ~ RA ~-0~49. e~ appears i~ ~ 3 MABH serleu~y es Central and North

~ ~ ~-,,~. ~ w~ ~ ~= NEWS~A~S. J~.~ .,~,
K~m~e ~o~, iike new. v~l~b"

w~Vm~ele~k~ light ~ ove~’~’~, rooth~g ~d siding, p~t~tog srd O~let, e ~ issue . .
odd Jobs. ~le ~es, ~ ~.Y [~OVi]~ ~ ~’I~ The lepte of conversatic~

WTdIFP/G~ ~ shifted to a piTopoend co!te~k

~t Rou~ 27, near N~ ~ P-% ~-g~GP ~IALITY ~ ~’~;~v~ C. SO~ bated l~ue which wlE be on the

ASOn~ to~ ballot in November.
One resident claimed that ths.Pr~ees~ Bake .Sh~q~

WHY, ATON VAN LIN~fi, 1~0. ! measure reached from strong
WAREHOUSE FURI~TURE CO. ~ ~ ~9 8. Main S~ MlnviBa ~ogst-le-cogn lobbying by tha New Jersey Ed~
85 Wei~ Sh Mmivflle ~.I.’~ Moving and Storag~ ucstion Association trod scoredBA ~-0484 ~ R. Ma~ St~ ManvRIi the need for tends to erect ~.
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